
       
 
 
 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
1. I am requesting health care services using a telehealth visit (hereinafter referred to as a 

“virtual visit”). During my virtual visit, details of my medical history and personal 
information will be discussed through the use of interactive video, audio and 
telecommunications technology.  Virtual visits allow me to have access to medical care 
without travel to an office. I understand that the assessment provided will be limited due to 
the lack of a physical examination and limits of visualization offered by my own video and 
audio equipment. An alternative to a virtual visit is a face-to-face visit with a provider.  

2. Emergency: Virtual visits are NOT a substitute for emergency medical care. For all 
emergencies, call 9-1-1. 

3. Eligibility: Virtual visits are currently only available at SolutionHealth entities (Southern 
New Hampshire Health System (“SNHHS”) (which is comprised of Southern New 
Hampshire Medical Center and Foundation Medical Partners), and Elliot Health System 
(“EHS”), hereinafter collectively referred to as “SolutionHealth”) for the diagnosis and 
treatment of select minor or chronic conditions and illnesses.  SolutionHealth providers may 
determine in their sole discretion that my virtual visit is not appropriate for any reason, 
including, but not limited to, reasons related to my specific medical condition, or technical 
issues.  In certain circumstances, a face-to-face visit will still be needed after my virtual visit.  
I am responsible for not delaying, avoiding or disregarding further treatment 
recommendations.  

4. Recording: SolutionHealth will not record or save the audio or video from my virtual visit. I 
do NOT have permission from SolutionHealth to record audio or video of my virtual visit. 
My provider will document my virtual visit in my medical record in accordance with normal 
medical record documentation practices. 

5. Privacy and Security: SolutionHealth has taken steps to establish that the electronic means 
of communication used by SolutionHealth is secure and protected against unauthorized 
access and use. I understand that I must take measures to protect my own privacy and 
security with the equipment and internet services that I use. It is also my responsibility to 
secure a private location for my virtual visit and to provide an email address to which only I 
have access. SolutionHealth is not responsible for any family member, friend or other person 
or company that may have access to my email or audio and video communication during my 
virtual visit. Additionally, I am aware that, in rare circumstances, security measures may fail 
resulting in a breach of my privacy. 

6. SolutionHealth is not responsible for technical failures or issues that may interrupt or prevent 
the availability of my virtual visit. I understand that either my provider or I can discontinue 
the virtual visit if the video-conferencing connections are not adequate. 

7. I hereby consent and authorize my provider, or his or her designee, other members of 
SolutionHealth’s staff and its employees to carry out diagnostic evaluation, testing and/or 
prescribe specific treatments.  I am also aware that the practice of medicine and surgery is 
not an exact science and no guarantees have been made to me regarding the results of 
treatment and examinations. I understand that I may withhold or withdraw consent to virtual 
visits at any time without affecting my right to future care or treatment, or risking the loss or 
withdrawal of any program benefits to which I may otherwise be entitled to.  
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8. Release of Information: I hereby authorize SolutionHealth and its healthcare professionals 
who render services to release any and all medical information obtained during this visit to 
my physician and/or other healthcare professionals for the purpose of follow up care. I 
authorize SolutionHealth and its agents to release any medical and billing information 
necessary (whether to determine liability for payment, to obtain payment for services 
provided, to determine medical necessity or for other related purposes), to my insurance 
company, medical assistance agency, Medicare, Medicaid, Workers Compensation 
Program/Employer and/or to any agents or representatives of the aforementioned.   

9. I authorize SolutionHealth (i.e. SNHHS and/or EHS) to bill my insurance company and 
assign any insurance benefits otherwise payable to me to SolutionHealth (i.e. SNHHS and 
EHS). I understand that SolutionHealth will bill my insurance company, but that I am 
ultimately financially responsible to SolutionHealth for any and all charges I incur. I also 
understand that any charges billed for virtual visits will be processed pursuant to my benefit 
plan and any balance due will be determined by my insurance company. Additionally, I 
understand that any amounts that become delinquent may be turned over to a collection 
agency. I authorize SolutionHealth to review my credit report in such case as I apply for 
financial assistance or am delinquent in any payment to SolutionHealth. I understand that I 
am responsible for reasonable attorney’s fees and costs arising from collection of my 
delinquent account(s).  

10. I understand that I will be billed separately for services provided by independent service 
providers (laboratory, radiology, etc.) as a result of this virtual visit.  

11. For Medicare Beneficiaries only: I certify that the information given to me in applying for 
payment under Title XVIII of the Social Security Act is correct. I authorize any holder of 
medical or other information about me to release to the Social Security Administration and/or 
the Medicare program or its intermediaries or carriers or to the Quality Improvement 
Organization any information needed for this or a related Medicare claim. I request that 
payment of authorized benefits be made in my behalf.  

 
I have been advised of all the potential risks, consequences, and benefits of virtual visits, 
have discussed these with my healthcare provider, and have had the opportunity to ask 
questions about the information presented on this form.  I understand the risks and benefits of 
using a virtual visit to obtain healthcare services and wish to proceed with a virtual visit 
encounter. I hereby certify and declare that my electronic signature was my own act and is 
attributable to me. My electronic signature confirms my agreement to the above terms and 
conditions. 
 

______________________________________________    
Signature of Patient   Date/Time    
 
If the patient is a minor/has a legal guardian or unable to sign, complete the following. 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian   Relationship to Patient   
  
 
The Notice of Health Information Privacy Practices is available at SolutionHealth locations or 
online at: https://www.snhhealth.org/SNHH/media/Documents/NPP-Effective-
083118_FINAL_1.pdf  or https://www.elliothospital.org/website/downloads/Privacy-Practices-
2018.pdf 
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